
Suworous department
A Mind Reader..The president of

the large and successful corporation
was dead. The news created consideraoleexcitement at the ofTices when

It was announced, and after business
hours many of the employees gatheredin a group to discuss the event.

"Mr. Watkins was a noble man,"
mournfully declared the vice president«.f the concern.

"I feel at though I had lost my fath-
er," said the treasurer with bowel
head.

"I shall never get over it," said the

head bookkeeper.
"I can't think of anything else; he

was the best friend a man ever had,"
announced another.

"It's awful.awful," came a chorus

of voices.
Then the errand boy spoke up.
"I wonder who'll get the job," he

chirped.
There was a unanimous gasp. The

errand boy had been a mind reader.

Obeying Orders..Mike Murphy, a

contractor, became rich and purchased
a handsome automobile. Mrs. Murphyinvited Mrs. Clancy for a ride in

1*.
"Whatever you do, Mrs. Clancy," she

warned, "don't talk to the chauffeur at

all, not a word or a whisper to him,

for it takes his mind off what he is

doing."
So they started out at a rapid clip;

the chauffeur went sip round anotner

corner; sometimes the was on two

wheels, sometimes on oneFinallyMrs. Clancy could stand it

no longer, so she touched the chauffeur i

on the back and said:
"Mr. Shaffer, I beg your pardon, 11

was told not to speak to you at all, but

I must say that Mrs. Murphy hasn't
been in the car for the last ten min-1
utes"

Beyond Restraint..After trying in

vain for months to get a house Brown

set out one day with a flnd-a-house- I
or-die look on his face. He wandered I
about all day without being successful,till at last his steps led him to the I
river.

"Ah," he said in utter despair,
"how tempting it looks!" He was al- I
most inclined to plunge in and end I
it all.

All of a sudden he heard a splash I
and, looking around, he saw his friejid
Green struggling in the water. With- I
out attempting to save him he rushed I
off to the local house agent.
"Quick!" he gasped. "Green has fallemin the river. Can I have his I

house?"
"Sorry," said the house agent, "I've I

already let it to the man who pushed I
him in.".London Ideas.

A Regular Superman..A farmhand I
who had worked every day in the I
week from dawn till late at night, j
finishing the chores by lantern light. I
went to the farmer at the end of the I
month and said: "I'm going to quit. I
You promised me a steady job ofl
work."

"Well, haven't you got one?" was

the astonished reply.
"No." said the worker. "There are

three or four hours every night I

don't have anything to do except
fool away my time by sleeping.".
Buffalo Times.

A Bad Inveatment.."May I ask the

cause of all this excitement?" said the

stranger.
"Certainly," replied the countryman.

"We're celebrating the birthday of the

oldest Inhabitant. She's one hundred
and one today."
"Indeed! And may I ask who is that

little man with the dreadfully sad face,
walking by the old lady's side?"

"Oh, that's her son-in-law. He's

been keeping up the payments of her

life insurance policy for the last thirty

years."

Medical Morality..Not so very long
.. ~ ottnrnpv was auite ill. A
tt6" a vvi maim ,

doctor was summoned, but directly he

arrived and got one look at his patient
he said, "Sorry, but you'll have to call

another doctor."
"Am I as sick as all that?" gasped

the attorney.
"No, but you're the lawyer that

cross-examined me when I was called
to give expert testimony in a certain
case. Now my conscience won't permitme to kill you, but I'm darned if

I care to cure you. Good day.".
Argonaut.

A Skeptical Jury..An Idaho lawyer
tells of a case tried in that state some

years ago, on which eccasion the

Judge, an Easterner who desired to

display his learning instructed the

jury very fully, laying dcwn the law

with the utmost authority. But the

Jurors, after deliberating some hours,
found themselves unable to agree. Finallythe foreman asked for additional
instructions.

"Judge, here's the trouble," said he,
"The jury wants to know if what >ou
told us was really the law or only
Just your notion.".Harper's

A Busy Husband..A colored mammy
worked for many years for a rich lady.
The time came when she married. Her
mistress met her a few weeks after.

"Well, Dinah, have you a good husband?"
"Good" said Dinah. "Ah should

say so; he am sweeter dan honey"
"Is he a good provider?" asked the

lady.
"A good provider?" said Dinah- "Ah

spects he is! We was only married
two weeks when he got me seben new

wash places."

A Question.."She made a very

pretty bride."
"Most girls do. What I'm wonderingis If three years from now she'll

**** ftttrnntk'o TV iff* ** Detroit
Ill Clivc~ an au> uvi> < V ». ..v.

Free Press.

Cheerful..Johnnie, aged eight, had

been asked by his mother to go to talk
to grandfather, who was sick, and see

if he couldn't cheer him up, and this
is what Johnnie said to him:
"Grandpa, wouldn't you like to have

soldiers at your funeral?"

Particular, All Right..Young Walter
strutted into the corner grocery and
called out: "My mother wants two

dozen eggs exactly like the ones she

got yesterday. If they ain't exactly
like those she won't take 'em."

Son Was Safs.."What you don't
know won't hurt yeu."
"Then that oldest boy of mine is

immune from all harm.".Kansas City
Journal.

SOUTH AMERICAN GIANT.

Brazil is Large as United States Ex'
cept for Alaska.

]
In connctlon with the visit to the

United-States of the president-elect of
Brazil the National Geographic Soci-
ety has issued the following bulletin ,

concerning what it terms "the giant
republic of South America:"

"Giant-like, but far from sleeping, ,
nnr oniiatorial sister-republic is as i

large as the entire Un.ted States, exceptfor Alaska. It borders on every
.South American country save Chile; it
has the longest river In the world; it

has the oldest post-Columbian civilizationand is among the newest republicsof the western world; and were it

as densely peopled as Massachusetts,
its population, now about a fourth of

that of the United States, would equal
that of all Asia, Europe, Africa and
America together.

"Revise your notions of Jungles and
aborigines and primeval fastnesses if

you would get a correct picture of
Brazil. Those things are to be found
in Brazil as arc Indians, prairies and
forests in the United States; but they
are only the national parks, partly unexploredas yet, of a nation which
ships its rubber, its diamonds, its manganese,and its hides to all quarters of
the civilized world; does its shopping
in Europe and in the United States;
and has for its capital that 'jewel of
tho Atlantic,' Rio, in a natural setting
of rarest beauty, rich, prosperous and
beautiful with its boulevards, its statelyhomes, and its sky scrapers, less

lofty but vastly more decorative than
many of the northern sort.

"Its people are hospitable and generous,apt in the ways of trade, but

persisting in a wholesome love of play,
mixing friendship and business, couronmmowoBfirrptimps to the
icaj aitu WH41I4V4 wi .

discomfiture of the 'whirlwind* type of
salesmen, but convinced of the wisdom
of their attitude which, as summed up
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HORSES, MARES AN!
WE NOW HAVE ON HANI

MULES, and within the Next We
ceive a Car of Choice HORSES, 3
prepared to meet the requirement
MULES, HORSES or MARES. 1
our PRICES ARE RIGHT, and
with a GUARANTEE THAT HAS

PIRST-CLASS WAGON
WE ALSO HAVE A SELEC

HARNESS to be found in this c:
harness ever offered hereabouts,
for WAGON HARNESS come and
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f
Negro, Madeira, the Parana and the
San Francisco."

Careful Selection..The proprietor,
who had several customers waiting,
turned and remarked blandly: "Some
of my competitors don't like particular
customers, but I do. It's my delight to
serve them and get them what they
want. I will wait on you In a minute,
young man."

"Be sure and get the same kind,"
the small boy warned, while the other
customers listened attentively. "A lot

of pa's relations are visiting us and
ma don't want 'em to come again."

Speeding Up Luna.."Bill Moon's
wife presented him with a new daughterTuesday," says the Warfleld Item.
"He celebrated by getting drunk and
the judge fined him five dollars, but
Bill had only twenty-five cents left."
Here's a case where a new Moon was

followed by a full Moon and a Moon
in the last quarter in quick rotation.
.Boston Transcript.

Some Italian canneries are pressingtomato seeds into cake for feed-
ing stock.

JUST IN TIME
The wet season come Just In time for

Turnip sowing. See us for your seed
as soon as the soil is dry enough to
prepare !or the crop. We have

PURPLE TOP
PURPLE TOP WHITE GLOBE
LARGE WHITE GLOBE
EARLY WHITE FLAT DUTCH
POMORENIAN' WHITE GLOBE
WHITE NORFOLK
YELLOW ABERDEEN
AMBER GLOBE
GOLDEN BALL
RUTA BAGA
SEVEN TOP
SOUTHERN PRIZE
COW HORN.

All our Turnip Seeds are from the
best growers in America.

* york drug store*

professional cards.
. j. aTmarion .
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT _

LAW
Office opposite the Courthouse.
Telephone N'o. 126, York Exchange, a

YORK. 8. C.
i tb

JOHN R. HART ?e
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR _

AT LAW.
!Prompt and Careful Attention to All I

Business Undertaken. tl
lelephone No. 69. YORK, S. C

7fi f.t It

j. s. brice d

Attorney At Law.
Prompt Attention to all l egal ^

Business of Whatever Nature. al
Office Opposite Courthouse. be
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bit lighter, many of our farmer friends P'

will doubtless want to do some repair- ^
ing about their homes, or possibly a ot
little building, painting or other fixing as

up. If this is in your mind we invite ar

you to see us for whatever you may
need.Lumber, Rough or Dressed;
Doors, Sash, Door or Window Frames,
Flooring, Ceiling, Siding Laths, Shin- in
gles, Lime, Cement, Brick, Paints, Oils, °c
Varnishes, etc., in fact anything in our h(
line you may need. We are sure we gc

can supply your wants.give you good ^
stufT and make prices that are interest- go
ing. Call on us for your needsLOGAN

LUMBER YARD §
__
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Tes, to be sure, you will find that £ pr'
that every animal we sell Is sold £
NO ROUND CORNERS. £ Pr
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Ity.perhaps the best lot of good £ <t),
At least, if you are in the market 2 *-

let us show you what we have. S ^
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Camels are sold everywherein scientifically sealed
packages of 20 cigarettes or

tenpackagma(200cigarettes)
in a glaasine-psper-covered
cation. We strongly recommendthis carton for the
home or offioe supply or

when you travel.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

LOANS AT 6 % INTEREST
RRANGED for on York County

* Farms. Long-term. (6 1-2 %
trough Federal Land Bank). Why
>t stop paying higher rates? Charges
asonable. C. E- SPENCER,

1 Attorney.

.C.WM0RN *ETAALTE
York, - S. C.

ESCRIPIIONS OF
TRACTS OF LAND

174 S-4 Acres.The property of R.
. Hawkins. Long frontage on the
ock Hill and York sand-clay road;
so on Thorn's Ferry road, half way
stween Tirzah and Newport.two
lblic highways running through the
ace. The best located farm in York
iunty. 100 acres in cultivation. The
rice per acre, 975.00HomePlace.Of Sam C. Smith, in
atton Belt neighborhood, including
I acres. See me at once for the good
ice I can give you.
189 Acres.Residence and farm of
ndrew J. Parrott, Filbert Located
» the Filbert-Clover road. Will sell
a whole or In sections. Look it over

id make me an offer.
92 1-2 Acres.H. P. Stowe farm, near
Btnei cnurch and school. Price,
12.60 per acre.
248 1-4 Acres.J. 1*, Currence farm,
York county; 10 miles of Qastonla;

miles of Belmont. One nice dwelling
mse, 6 rooms, running water in the
>use; 160 acres in cultivation; 3
>od tenant houses, line condition, 3
id 4 rooms. Produced in one year:
i0 bushels oats, at 31 bushel, 3400;
10 bushels corn at 32.25 per bushel,
.,800; 61 bales of cotton at 3150 per
ile, 37,660; cotton seed at 31 per
ishel, 31,530; fodder, hay and alfalfa,
,000. Total income for one year,
3,380. Has two large barns, and at
ast 200,000 feet saw timber. Price
r all 316,090.
930 1-2 Acres.Three miles Hickory
rove; 200 acres river bottom, on
road river and tributaries, very fine,
oductive land; about 400 acres in
iltivation, about 300 acres in woods,
ilance not in cultivation, pasture and
on. One 7-room dwelling and five

nant houses, containing 3, 4 and 6
orps in each. Price for the whole
0 1-2 acres, 320,100.60. Less than
2.00 per acre.
142 Acres.In King's Mountain townip.Fine bottom land. A fine farm
Dr. Pressly's. Price, $40.00 per acre821-2 Acres.H. P. Stowe farm, in
jthel township.
657 Acres.Near Mt Holly, in Cawbatownship; "4 miles from Rock
111. $32.00 per acre.
100 Acres.Including fine Roller
ill, Corn Mill; also 25-horse power
ngine and Boiler; 1 Dwelling:, 6
oms. About 76 acres in timber; 4
>rse farm open.
643 Acres.Three miles Hickory
rove. Mrs. Warth.
287 1-2 Acres.Three miles Hickory
rove. Mrs. Warth.
(3). 354 Acres.Near Bethany A. R.
church and High school, 10 miles

irk, and about 8 miles of King's
ountain station, N'. C- On road from
Ing's Mountain, N. C., to York, near
idy McCarter's on said road; 160
res in cultivation, balance in wood;
er 300,000 feet of saw timber, and
ound 8,000 cords of wood. Has good
lildings and barns. A. A. Lockridge's
rm.
(6). 250 Acres.On waters of FishScreek and Langham branch, 3
lies of York, on public highway. New I
t-room cottage, painted; large new

rn;4 extra good tenant houses,
.nd lies comparatively level. $50.00 .

r Acre.
(6). 237 Acres.One mile of Del-
108 station, C. & N.-W. R. R. One |
celling; 4 tenant houses; good barns. (
5 acres in cultivation. This is one of <
e best farms in York county.
(7). 165 Acres.One and one-half
lies of Tirzah church; perfectly lev- (

nice new residence, two story.
sry large new barn; about seven or (
jht miles of city of Rock Hill- $65.00 j
r Acre. !
(8). 51 1-2 Acres.6 miles York. (
ice, $125.00 per Acre. (
(9). 41 Acres.3 miles York. Price, (
0.00 per Acre. '

(10). 119 Acres.1 mile Sharon,
d residence in Sharon.L. H. Good.
(11). 50 Acres.6 miles York. Price (
0.00 per Acre.
112). 60 Acres.5 miles Smyrna. <
ice, $25.00 per Acre. J
(13). 94 1-2 Acres.6 miles York,
ice, $3,157.50 total. I
(14). 27 Acres.3 miles Smyrna, ii
ice, $60.00 per Acre- i

(15). 150 Acres.3 miles Smyrna.
ice, $31.50 per Acre.
(16). 110 1-5 Acres.3 miles Sha- <

i. Price, $2,200.00. I
(17). 226 Acres.8 miles Clover
ice. $60.00 per Acre.
(18). 35 1-2 Acres.At Filbert.on
ng's Mountain road. Price. $2,100..
(20). 63 Acres.6 miles York,
ice, $30.00 per Acre. I
(21). 40 Acres.5 miles York.
ice, $35.00 Acre.

'

(22). 159 Acres.3 miles Smyrna.
Ice, $3,500.00 total. i
(23). 250 Acres.3 miles Sharon.
Ice, $15.00 per Acre.
(24). 325 Acres.J. O. P. Price,
>.00 per Acre. I
(25). One House and Lot.Near the
nnon Mill. Price, $1,785.00.
(26)._20 Acres.All wood. 7 miles j,
rK. .Price, »io.uu aire. p
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CAMELS are in a class bj
most refreshing, the mc

ever smoked. You can prove
Camels puff-by-puff with any
any price 1 Put quality, flay
faction to the utmost testl
Made to meet your tas.s, Camel:

liberally you smoke them t The e:

and choice Domestic tobaccos mak<
bodied, yet 90 fascinatingly smoot
time you light one you get new anc

, Freedom from any unpleasant
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes G
enjoyable.

In fact, Camels appeal to the n

many new ways you never will n

premiums or gifts. You'll prefer

Date of Sale Owner
Aug. 31,1918 __C. O. Dixon, Esq..*.
Sept. 10, 1918 __H. N. Singletary.Esq..
Sept. 11, 1918 ..Durant,Horton&Floy<
Sept. 13, 1918 ..Mrs. Mary J. Harrell.
Sept. 14, 1918 ..J. D Colter, Esq. .
Oct. 1,1918 F. L & John Wilcox.
Oct. ?, 1918 W T. Wilkins, Esq..
Nov. 19, 1918.-York Real Estate Co..
May 7,1919 Catawba Real Estate Cc

If we can sell property satisfactorily for
dorsement letters testify to that fact, d
sell your land to advantage? In 1918 oi

and Six Hundred and Eighty-Eight Act

Over Five Mil
We are completely equipped wit
experts, accurate surveyers, enerj
Write today for booklet explainii

Farm Lands Oat
.Ter

Atlantic Coast Re
"Thm Name That Jastifxet Yoar

Petersburg, Va. Green
Reference: Any bank in Petersburg,Va. o
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Straight Patent Flour
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South Carolina hums can be
sold to better advantage now

V than ever before. Crop values
l\ in 1918 increased Ninety Mil|\lion Dollars. Money is plen11tiful. There is a demand for
JJ small farmsj By subdividing
/ your farm or idle land we can

sell it at auction foryou quick-
ly and profitably. Note die
prices brought by these South
Carolina Farms sold through
us.
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.
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.
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.

44 Hartaville S. C 10,116 20
.
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.
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Rock Hill, S C 17,500 00
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V OIL COMPANY ij
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